
Teacher Assisted Self-Study January 2021 Update 
 
Welcome Back! Thank you for your patience over these next few weeks. Please 
find below some Frequently Asked Questions. Please read carefully and save it for 
future reference. 
 
How do I submit my lessons? 
 
You will submit your lesson work electronically, directly to your subject teacher. 
You will need to scan and email your support and key questions from each 
module. Submit them in order, clearly labelled with the lesson and question 
numbers.  If your lessons are typed, you can email that document directly to your 
teacher.  Submit them as one PDF document, not a series of photos or separate 
documents. If you don’t have a scanner, there are many free apps you can use on 
your cell phone to create PDFs. Please don’t send photos, please create a PDF 
document.  A simple app to use on your phone is Adobe Scan. It allows you to 
scan and email directly from the app. 
 
How will I get feedback? 
 
Your teacher will email feedback and your mark for each lesson.   

How do I get additional lessons? 
 
When you are ready for new work, please email your subject teacher and cc 
tass@limestone.on.ca with your course code and the lesson numbers that you 
require.  Your teacher will forward your request to the TASS office staff and they 
will send the material to you.  If your lessons are the photocopied paper booklet 
type, they will be emailed to your inbox.  If you have the bound ILC workbooks 
(for example, Grade 11 University level Biology) these will need to be mailed, so 
please include your correct mailing address. 
 
How do I get a mid term mark for my college and or university application? 
 
Email your TASS teacher your course code along with your OUAC or OCAS 
number.  Your subject teacher will forward your mid term information to the TASS 
office staff for processing.   
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I am ready to write an exam; what should I do? 
 
All TASS exams are on hold until January 25, 2021.   
 
Again, thank you for your patience. Please do not hesitate to contact the TASS 
office by email at tass@limestone.on.ca if you have any additional questions and 
or concerns.  Someone will get back to you as soon as possible. 
 
Your TASS Team 
mcgihonb@limestone.on.ca 
murphya@limestone.on.ca 
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